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6od' s Amazing 6race: 
How 6od Made Me a Christian 

The Condition of the loit 
At one time all of us were as lost as it's 

possible to be. Then, in the most dramatic 
rescue of all time, Jesus found and saved us. 
Today we're going to learn why Christians 
delight in the words of the much loved 
hymn of faith "Amazing Grace1': "Amazing 
grace! How sweet the sound that saved a 
wretch like me! I once was lost but now am 
found, was blind but now I see!" 

lolt 
Just how lost were you? Read the follow

ing Bible verses and record some of the words 
used to describe our condit:ion before God 
rescued us. 

1. Psalm 40:2: "[God] lifted me out of the 
, out of the and __ ; 

He set my feet on a rock and gave me a firm 
place to stand." 

2. Ephesians 2:1-2: "As for you, you were 
___ in your transgressions and sins, in 

which you used to live when you followed 
the ways of this world and of the ruler of the 
kingdom of the air, the spirit who is now at 
work in those who are disobedient." 

What other words or phrases could 
describe your condition before God found 
you? 

And found 
1. What has to happen in order for us to 

be found? See Luke 15:1_.10. 

2. Whom can we count on to find us? 
See Luke 19:10. 

b 

How Doei 6od find Us? 
One of the most graphic rescues :recorded 

in the Bible is the conversion of Saul. Read 
Acts 9: 1-22. 

1. Saul was on his way to Damascus to 
round up Christians and have them executed. 
As he traveled, he was blinded by a bright 
light, and a voice spoke to him. What was 
Saul's response to Jesus' words? 

a. Verse 8 

b. Verse 18 

c. Verse 20 

d. Verse 22 
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2. Read 
Acts 10. 
Cornelius 
lived at the 
same time 
as Saul. He, 
too, was 
dramati
cally con
fronted by 
God. 
Cornelius 
was 
described 
as a 
"righteous 
and God-fearing man." 

What message did Cornelius need to hear 
(verses 39-43)? 

How did this message change Cornelius' 
life (verses 44-48)? 

3. What means did God use to call Saul 
and Cornelius to faith? 

What means did God use to call you to 
faith? 

To Review and Remember 
[God] lifted me out of the slimy pit, 

out of the mud and mire; He set my feet 
on a rock and gave me a firm place to 
stand. Psalm 40:2 

You, my brothers, were called to be 
free. But do not use your freedom to 
indulge the sinful nature; rather, serve one 
another in love. Galatians 5: 13 

Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep 
in step with the Spirit. Galatians 5:25 

The Third Article and its explanation 

A New Way of 
looking at 

Thingi 
The 

hymn 
"Amazing 
Grace" com

pares coming 
to faith in 

\ Jesus with 
receiving sight 

~1 after having 
·,.. _... ~ lf. been blind. By 

·.. · the working of 
the Spirit, Jesus' life, death, and resurrection 
enables all who trust in Him for salvation to 
see everything in a new way. Write a sentence 
telling of the change God's Spirit desires to 
work in the lives of each of the following. 

L Each day as she gets ready for school, 
Miriam wishes she would have stayed in bed. 
She thinks of herself as a worthless "nobody.'' 

2. Mike sees nothing around him but 
change and uncertainty. First his mom filed for 
a divorce and took him to live in another state. 
Then she got sick, and her illness left them 
with little money. He wishes there was some
thing in his life he could always count on. 

3. Tim and Sheila decide not to listen 
during classroom devotions. They say, "I don't 
know why our school can't just teach what's 
important to get ahead in this world. We 
waste 15 minutes on this God stuff every 
morning. We would rather have time on the 
computer!" 
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Worship and Me 

Thoughts on Wonhip 
Luis looked down at his Sunday bulletin. 

Across the cover he had written the word boring 
in fancy letters. There's nothing about church 
that isn't boring, thought Luis. And wouldn't you 
know it, this would have to be a Communion 
service. There~s even a Baptism. I'll never get out 
of church. And I've got a big day ahead! 

Have you ever felt like Luis'? Our attitudes 
and actions toward God and His goodness are 
affected by our sinfulness. 

Why Do Christians Need to Worship God Anyway? 

We have a great and awesome God to wor
ship. He h as created a magnificent world. In 
His Son He has provided the gifts of forgive
ness, eternal salvation, and the strength and 
comfort of His Holy Spirit tor our daily lives. 
Still, God doesn't need to be worshiped. He is, 
after all, an unchanging God and will remain 
the same whether we worship Him or not. The 
blessings of worship are ours. Complete the 
following matching activity to explore the rea
sons God wants us to worship Him. 

1. Faith is created and strengthened 
through the hearing of God's Word. 

2. Christ, who comes to us through 
Word and Sacraments, enric.:hes us, c.:on firm.s 
us in our saving knowledge of Him, and 
enhances our spiritual gifts. 

_ _ 3. In worsh ip we praise and than k the 
God who for.gives, heals, redeems, crowns u.s 
with compassion, and satisfies our desires. 

_ _ 4. In worship we make public confes
sion of our sins and receive from the pastor 
the forgiveness of our sins fo r Jesus' sake. 

_ _ 5. God has commanded 
all of His people to meditate 
cont inually on His Word. He 
desires parents to encourage 
their children, by word and 
example, to do likewise. 

a. 1 Corinthians 
1:4-7 

b . Deuteronomy 
6:4-7 

c. Psalm 103:1-5 

And forget Not All His Benefits 
Midway through Pastor Jacob ~'i sermon Luis's 

attitude began to change. Pastor reminded the con
gregation of all the blessings God has given us. ln 
f esus we have victory over sin and all the forces that 
would lead us to an eternity in hell. He has earned 
forgiveness and eternal life and salvation for u.!i. 

Pastor Jacob challenged the people to think of 
God's goodness as they sang, prayed, meditated 
on God's inspired Word, confessed their sins, and 
received forgiveness. He encouraged the people to 
think of' God~,;; great love for them as they wel
comed a young child into God's family through 
Holy Raptism and as they received the Lord's 
Supper. Suddenly the worship service took on a 
new meaning for Lu.is. 

Apply Pastor Jacob's words to your own 
lite. Think abou t all that God has done for 
you through Jesus, His Son) as you fill in the 
blank before each of these statements with the 
name of the part of the worship service it 
describes. Choose your answers from the fol
lowing list. 

Prayers, Sermon, Blessing, Hymn of Praise, 
Introit, Absolution, Collect, Invocation, 
Baptism, Offering, Creed, Lessons, Lord's 
Supper, Confession of Sins, Kyrie. 

1. 
The words at the beginning of the service also 
remind us of o ur Baptism. 

2. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bearing in mind all the things we have done 
in disobedience to God and His command
ments, we tell God of our sorrow over our sins. 

3. 
The pastor tells us that because of Jesus' sav
ing work, our sins are completely forgiven . 

4. 
From a Latin word meaning "he enters 
into, 11 these psalm or hymn verses u.su
ally announce the theme of the day. 

8 d. Romans 10:17 
e. Psalm 51:10-12 
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5. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Usually sung. With this verse the people of 
God ask for His mercy and blessings. It 
comes from a Greek word meaning "O 
Lord." 

6. 
~----,----,-~--:c-----:,--:-~~~.........,...~~~ 

This song glorifies God for His goodness 
toward us, especially in sending Jesus to be 
our Savior. 

7. 
The main thoughts of the day are gathered 
into one short prayer. (Hint: Think of a syn
onym for gather.) 

8. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Three of these are usually read-one from 
the Old Testament or from Acts, one from 
the New Testament (usually an Epistle), and 
one from one of the four Gospels (Matthew, 
Mark, Luke, or John). 

9. 
The pastor proclaims God's Word, applying 
it to our life. He preaches both the Law 
(God's demands) and the Gospel (God's love 
and grace through Christ Jesus). 

10. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The congregation joins in the profession of 
one of these three statements of the 
Christian faith. 

11. 
The pastor leads the congregation in bring
ing before God in the name of Jesus mutual 
concerns for the whole church, nation, 
those in need, and other special concerns. 

The people respond to God's goodness as the 
ushers collect their gifts. 

13. 
Individuals become members of the body of 
believers as the Holy Spirit works through 
water and the Word. 

14. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Believers receive the true body and bJood of 
our Lord together with bread and wine, join" 
ing them with the Savior as well as with all 
believers everywhere. 

15. 
The pastor pronounces God's grace and favor 
on the congregation, encouraging them as 
they go out into the world to worship God in 
lives of service to Him. 

To Review and Rtmember 
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, 

the King of Creation! 
0 my soul, praise Him, 

for He is your health and salvation! 
Let all who hear 

Now to His temple draw near, 
Jolnlng in glad adoration! (AGPS 201) 

The Third Commandment and its 
explanation 
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